
 

 

 

 

  

Dear Leesburg Resident, 
 

 

I hope you had a relaxing Thanksgiving holiday with friends and family.  The 2nd 

Board business meeting on December 20th is cancelled due to the holiday.    

 

 

Transportation  
 

How are Leesburg road projects doing in NVTA's FY 2018-2023 Six Year 

Program? 
On November 8th, I attended the Northern Virginia Transportation Authority 

(NVTA) meeting on behalf of the Board of Supervisors.  The NVTA is the regional 

entity that provides significant funding for transportation projects in Leesburg, 

Loudoun County, and the rest of Northern Virginia.  I want to share with you the 

status of our Leesburg transportation projects.  Road projects are generally designed, 

built and funded in multiple phases over several (or many) years, so the approved 

funding listed below might not be all the funding required.  The Town and County 

also regularly request additional transportation funding from private developers, and 

the state, federal, and local governments. 

1. Route 15 Bypass Widening: Battlefield Parkway to Montresor Road: The 

NVTA has approved the full amount requested for this project - $54 million - 

and rated it #7 (out of 60) in priority. 

2. Construct Interchange at Route 7 and Battlefield Parkway: The NVTA has 

approved the full amount requested for this project - $25 million - and ranked 

it #21. 

 



3. Construct Interchange at Route 15 Bypass and Battlefield Parkway: The 

NVTA has approved the full amount requested for this project - $2 million - 

and ranked it #39. 

4. Interchange Improvements at Route 15 Leesburg Bypass and Edwards Ferry 

Road: NVTA has approved partial funding at $5.4 million and ranked the 

project #57.   

For those of our residents who commute down Evergreen Mills Road, NVTA has also 

approved $14 million for the Evergreen Mills Road Intersection Realignments - 

Watson Road and Reservoir Road and ranked this project #45. 

  

If you want to see the full list of regional projects, go to the Six Year Program.   

 

 

Leesburg Area Projects before the Commonwealth Transportation Board 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001ZdMAX9uyNHjpGSdauiDbDsWN03wol-5F7Hxs8uSly-5F9nA76GCaXkpv9v9QN94RUOaMHizT0BH9QPfQPPcXPKHLRZr-5FHzFqlbJFzPJDIXuoVXo-2DxQUlw8vItuDI5DbIo-5FhE8aSFBWFS9F2CBPGaaPo5HeAb2JwaAZzWfaTAW-2DYuNxRau-2DhGmmB-5F-5FIEVpTH3GSUSEV3D3sJ7S10-5FBXxDeBMvpgJYPL2aJChQMmx3N8ajwdF9VibVge2EqmNdqHbr3T44dNQmtPtRjy9XEbFeDNU9NrL3St4sVF0EXDXIaM41-5FN73K-2D8KFl6zPg-3D-3D-26c-3DswhAif-5Fs-5Fc4lUHZTJHOsqRYN8xbmlr9SemJU7C7FHZEdlmkYoz0w8w-3D-3D-26ch-3D7oXQfs9y-2D-2DuqMIQTrmyrU2t2FEeUVH12Ub3XVvNtd5ocU01fjzwjWQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=S4vs0LCp2JGKvqxyKfsbIA&r=fIsmPW5fF9TWnvy18GZCPI1vof9Xco1xiSHMKnqDKZw&m=mY-8KF587Km1NvhyXhg9wyc4r9Yk2Owd_p0APjUCgk8&s=zfL3EBqGq36YNdD8cYUozNYemjaJ8vZfbJTyJhIg3EM&e=


Wednesday night, I attended the Commonwealth Transportation Board's public 

meeting on transportation priorities.  In my comments on the Route 7 Bypass 

widening project (Project # 3592, below), I informed the Commonwealth 

Transportation Board (CTB), and reminded VDOT, of our residents' requests that 

sound walls be incorporated into any funding of the Bypass widening.  Below is a 

link that should get you to the CTB's public comment page, should you wish to 

comment on any transportation projects that you believe will impact you.  Especially 

for those of you who would be impacted by the widening of the Leesburg Bypass 

between the Dulles Greenway and Route 9, please take the time to comment and, if 

you would like sound walls incorporated into the project, please request that.  The list 

of projects follows the link.  Two other projects will have an impact on Leesburg 

residents: 3953 (the widening of Route 15 North between Whites Ferry Road and 

Point of Rocks Bridge) and 4056 (the creation of an interchange along the Route 15 

Bypass between Edwards Ferry Road and Ft. Evans Road). 

 

Photo credit: Hillsboro Mayor Roger Vance 
 

To submit your comments to the Commonwealth Transportation Board, visit this 

website.   

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001ZdMAX9uyNHjpGSdauiDbDsWN03wol-5F7Hxs8uSly-5F9nA76GCaXkpv9v9QN94RUOaMIULDOUDpMwGLa-2DFo85j9F2Qut4TfTn2bfJ-5F08DPN57CHv5AYScl-5F4kWnc8aC56HPG2lI9Dax0xOQaUO17faR1vYlnIH8d1TBMFC3S9wcxIhjMVJoaK50UEJSztiS6fXc8ToT2RLbaiwpQfsPA-5FPH3EAncX7jvmJI-26c-3DswhAif-5Fs-5Fc4lUHZTJHOsqRYN8xbmlr9SemJU7C7FHZEdlmkYoz0w8w-3D-3D-26ch-3D7oXQfs9y-2D-2DuqMIQTrmyrU2t2FEeUVH12Ub3XVvNtd5ocU01fjzwjWQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=S4vs0LCp2JGKvqxyKfsbIA&r=fIsmPW5fF9TWnvy18GZCPI1vof9Xco1xiSHMKnqDKZw&m=mY-8KF587Km1NvhyXhg9wyc4r9Yk2Owd_p0APjUCgk8&s=POW0zBe-fBT8LPnGiJPqLXpkzinoHx_8-G-Q8qY7RVE&e=


 

 

What's the big deal with data centers? 



From time to time, a thoughtful resident will ask me whether there are any benefits to 

the Town and County in having data centers in Loudoun and whether I support 

them.  My response: I do support having data centers in the County and here's the 

short answer why: The data center industry in Loudoun County currently provides 

about 25% of the County's total tax revenues ($500 million annually, including taxes 

on servers, land, and sales).  If we were to lose our data center industry, our real 

estate and other local taxes would have to increase by over 33% to make up for that 

loss of revenue.  That would be a huge hit on our wallets.  And if taxes didn't go up, 

then those of us who use the roads would see an end to many transportation 

improvements.  And, when it comes to our children, we would see a surge in 

overcrowding in our schools. 

 

Do data centers cost us anything that would offset the $500 million they provide in 

County taxes?  No.  Because they employ relatively few individuals, data centers 

generate almost no traffic and they do not contribute to school overcrowding. 

 

What about environmental impacts?  Don't data centers use a lot of electricity?  They 

do, but data centers, which host the Internet (including email) and the Cloud, have 

replaced fleets of fossil fuel-powered vehicles that otherwise would have to be on our 

roads transporting the letters and documents that we now send, store, and retrieve 

online.   

 

Increasingly, Loudoun's data centers are paying attention to residents' concerns about 

the outward appearance of their buildings; and the newer data centers are taking 

aesthetics seriously.  They are also mitigating noise impacts with sound reducing 

technology. 

   

The data center industry supports technology-based education in the County, 

including partnering with Northern Virginia Community College to offer a course in 

data center operations and management.  If you have any young students in your 

family who might be curious about data centers, most of the large tech companies 

have videos online explaining what data centers do.  An especially easy to understand 

video (in English, albeit for the European market) can be found here.   

 

Loudoun Nonprofit Grant Funding Application 
Loudoun County's grant application process for human service nonprofit 

organizations kicks off Monday, December 3rd and more information can be found 

on the County's website.  Applications must be submitted by 5:00 pm on January 

18th.  Nonprofit 501(c)(3) organizations that provide human services to Loudoun 

County residents in the areas of need approved (see list below) by the Board are 

eligible to apply for grants.  The areas of need and the anticipated outcomes are: 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001ZdMAX9uyNHjpGSdauiDbDsWN03wol-5F7Hxs8uSly-5F9nA76GCaXkpv9v9QN94RUOaM9FpBRLrzV8QevGcS3QlJKTXh2vqwHAWt-5FwckHuhQ3BByQ7bs-5FcJgRsRY0NOn9gjEe8-5FNGHWtsyoWQELJf9lgZvz4jgVQ-2DeW6e9sXErj3Y3aFKof6AiAjVfyPLqnPhqI9aSvjVv9zTwo-3D-26c-3DswhAif-5Fs-5Fc4lUHZTJHOsqRYN8xbmlr9SemJU7C7FHZEdlmkYoz0w8w-3D-3D-26ch-3D7oXQfs9y-2D-2DuqMIQTrmyrU2t2FEeUVH12Ub3XVvNtd5ocU01fjzwjWQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=S4vs0LCp2JGKvqxyKfsbIA&r=fIsmPW5fF9TWnvy18GZCPI1vof9Xco1xiSHMKnqDKZw&m=mY-8KF587Km1NvhyXhg9wyc4r9Yk2Owd_p0APjUCgk8&s=o8E5pocomZwZytdtZfOv1bu7d3I1r6rJyn-icc8m2N8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001ZdMAX9uyNHjpGSdauiDbDsWN03wol-5F7Hxs8uSly-5F9nA76GCaXkpv9v9QN94RUOaMns0TF52fVvkGdgjIgfUD8r-2DSQoB1f-5F-5FJKBBvZor03h3PkK-2DT1xK-5FrFffIp9NmCZmxettdCwPhOyQxcZcbCYdIenfJfszgd-2DxntjroWJ-2DRaFJ76uaM2aHL7Zadl7J1EmN-26c-3DswhAif-5Fs-5Fc4lUHZTJHOsqRYN8xbmlr9SemJU7C7FHZEdlmkYoz0w8w-3D-3D-26ch-3D7oXQfs9y-2D-2DuqMIQTrmyrU2t2FEeUVH12Ub3XVvNtd5ocU01fjzwjWQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=S4vs0LCp2JGKvqxyKfsbIA&r=fIsmPW5fF9TWnvy18GZCPI1vof9Xco1xiSHMKnqDKZw&m=mY-8KF587Km1NvhyXhg9wyc4r9Yk2Owd_p0APjUCgk8&s=IeVfwdSAwnBGcYd7tEFc7d9RrCZw48Ng406VwyU3Dlw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001ZdMAX9uyNHjpGSdauiDbDsWN03wol-5F7Hxs8uSly-5F9nA76GCaXkpv9v9QN94RUOaMns0TF52fVvkGdgjIgfUD8r-2DSQoB1f-5F-5FJKBBvZor03h3PkK-2DT1xK-5FrFffIp9NmCZmxettdCwPhOyQxcZcbCYdIenfJfszgd-2DxntjroWJ-2DRaFJ76uaM2aHL7Zadl7J1EmN-26c-3DswhAif-5Fs-5Fc4lUHZTJHOsqRYN8xbmlr9SemJU7C7FHZEdlmkYoz0w8w-3D-3D-26ch-3D7oXQfs9y-2D-2DuqMIQTrmyrU2t2FEeUVH12Ub3XVvNtd5ocU01fjzwjWQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=S4vs0LCp2JGKvqxyKfsbIA&r=fIsmPW5fF9TWnvy18GZCPI1vof9Xco1xiSHMKnqDKZw&m=mY-8KF587Km1NvhyXhg9wyc4r9Yk2Owd_p0APjUCgk8&s=IeVfwdSAwnBGcYd7tEFc7d9RrCZw48Ng406VwyU3Dlw&e=


 Prevention and Self-Sufficiency: Services focused on assisting individuals and 

families in becoming and/or remaining independent and stable, and providing 

tools, skills, strategies, and resources to individuals and families. 

 Crisis Intervention and Diversion: Services provided to individuals and 

families in crisis to overcome immediate problems, and reduce or prevent the 

need for more restrictive and expensive higher level services.  

 Long-Term Support: Services that focus on assisting individuals who have 

continuing, long-term support needs to remain healthy, safe and independent 

in the community.  

 Improved Quality of Human Services: Services and opportunities provided to 

individuals, organizations and communities that enhance the quality, 

accessibility, accountability and coordination of services provided by 

community organizations.  

The amount of funding for FY 2020 will be determined as part of the county's 

adopted FY 2020 budget.  In FY 2019, the budget for human service nonprofit grant 

funding was $1.09 million.  Adoption of the budget is expected in April 2019, with 

funding for successful applicants  

 

Real Estate Tax Relief Seminars for 65 or Older or Disabled 
Loudoun County Commissioner of the Revenue Robert Wertz has scheduled free 

information sessions to familiarize residents with the eligibility criteria for the 

County's generous real estate tax relief program and new eligibility thresholds for 

2019.     

  

Loudoun County homeowners age 65 or older or with disabilities who are below 

established income and wealth limits may benefit from a reduction in the amount of 

property taxes they pay.  Qualified applicants for real estate relief must have a gross 

combined income less than $72,000, and net worth less than $920,000.  Up to 

$10,000 in income of a spouse or relative residing in the home is excluded from the 

income calculation.  No appointment or RSVP is required to attend these free 

sessions, which are being held at the following locations and times: 

 Tuesday, December 4th at 10:30 am, Cascades Library, 21030 Whitfield 

Place, Potomac Falls 

 Friday, December 7th, 10:30 am, Purcellville Library, 220 East Main Street, 

Purcellville 

 Wednesday, December 12th, 10:30 am, Rust Library, 380 Old Waterford 

Road, NW, Leesburg 

 Thursday, December 13th, 10:30 am, Middleburg Library, 101 Reed Street, 

Middleburg:  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001ZdMAX9uyNHjpGSdauiDbDsWN03wol-5F7Hxs8uSly-5F9nA76GCaXkpv9v9QN94RUOaMDVLxgToUY9oTCYPoC-2DEB0d8nMaNC-5Fdlf-2Dgk7qb0NZ92Bk6-2Dk0xM3Rd-2Dr7eUMAEjhseD-2DVq888Cw61xaWtJeLRUdnKxLnqAWjl3lvKmMByq0BWCuCbvXj91h89PquZWljkZf-5FjGgG1FPDHBpTy3dTL9acGGAccGHa-26c-3DswhAif-5Fs-5Fc4lUHZTJHOsqRYN8xbmlr9SemJU7C7FHZEdlmkYoz0w8w-3D-3D-26ch-3D7oXQfs9y-2D-2DuqMIQTrmyrU2t2FEeUVH12Ub3XVvNtd5ocU01fjzwjWQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=S4vs0LCp2JGKvqxyKfsbIA&r=fIsmPW5fF9TWnvy18GZCPI1vof9Xco1xiSHMKnqDKZw&m=mY-8KF587Km1NvhyXhg9wyc4r9Yk2Owd_p0APjUCgk8&s=G5klyouVhHBrnZdThcrxrNZEVKqqSKgR7GByK8nU-Xo&e=


 Thursday, January 10th, 6:00 pm, Loudoun County Government Center, 1 

Harrison Street, SE, Leesburg 

State Park Expansion 
The Board voted to acquire the 281 acre parcel owned by the Robert and Dee Leggett 

Foundation that adjoins the 600 acre parcel the Commonwealth already owns 

off Harpers Ferry Road in Purcellville.  A state park in northwest Loudoun County 

will benefit the Commonwealth and all County residents.  The acquisition of this 

adjoining parcel will expedite the opening because it contains all the necessary 

infrastructure for park operation including trails and facilities from the Blue Ridge 

Center for Environmental Stewardship.  The Blue Ridge Center for Environmental 

Stewardship will continue to manage the property for as long as needed, saving the 

state money on hiring new employees.  

 

 



Thank-you and I hope everyone has a festive December, a Merry Christmas, and a 

happy and peaceful holiday season. 

 

Very sincerely yours, 

 

Kristen C. Umstattd 
Leesburg District 

Loudoun County Board of Supervisors 
kristen.umstattd@loudoun.gov 
703-777-0203 
 

 

Valerie Suzdak  
Chief Legislative Aide 
Supervisor Kristen Umstattd, Leesburg District 
valerie.suzdak@loudoun.gov  

 

 
Mayor Kelly Burk's Corner 
 
Many congratulations to the Loudoun County High School Marching Band for their first-
ever National Championship!  The 95 student members put in a lot of hard work, starting this 
past summer, for this award and it is well deserved.  Congratulations also to the Loudoun 
County High School Volleyball Team on their seventh straight state title.  The Town 
Council recognized the band this week at our Council Meeting and will recognize the 
volleyball team in December. 
 

mailto:kristen.umstattd@loudoun.gov
mailto:valerie.suzdak@loudoun.gov


 

Holidays in Leesburg kicks off this weekend with annual Holiday Fine Arts & Crafts Show 
at Ida Lee Park Recreation Center.  Hours are 9:00 am to 4:00 pm on Saturday, December 
1st and 10:00 am to 4:00 pm on Sunday, December 2nd.  You are sure to find artisan-made 
gifts to please everyone on your list.  Admission and parking are free. 
 
On Friday, December 7th, please join us for our annual Christmas Tree & Menorah 
Lighting Ceremony on the Town Green.  The ceremony begins at 6:00 pm with musical 
performances by local students.  I'll throw the switch to light the tree which will be followed by 
festive entertainment.  After the ceremony, stay downtown for December's First Friday 
celebration of the arts, holiday-style. 
 
You won't want to miss the annual Christmas & Holiday Parade on Saturday, December 
8th! The parade will step off from the front field of Ida Lee Park promptly at 6:00 pm and 
proceed down King Street to Fairfax Street.  King Street will be closed to traffic from 5:30 pm 
until about 9:00 pm for the parade. 
 
Downtown Leesburg and the Village at Leesburg both have lots of fun holiday events and 
special sales planned, including photos with Santa, horse-drawn carriage rides, strolling 
carolers, and more.  Plus, downtown parking is free through January 1, 2019.  Get the details 
at the Village of Leesburg's website and Historic Downtown Leesburg Association's 
Facebook page.   
 
During this holiday season, there are lots of opportunities to give back to the community and 
to those less fortunate. There are collection boxes at Town facilities for Toys for Tots 
(through December 11) and Sweats for Vets (through December 20).  Please also consider 
making donations to Loudoun Hunger Relief.   
 
Enjoy all of Leesburg's holiday activities and I hope you have a safe and happy holiday 
season! 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001ZdMAX9uyNHjpGSdauiDbDsWN03wol-5F7Hxs8uSly-5F9nA76GCaXkpv9v9QN94RUOaMKFGHfrc0QOMHInpKgc3pi9ymJ6pjBzPpdmOxOfNprJ9K9W-2DQt-5FepdackfQYsM5ABWcXHexLIaTSvCSxyqRzH5Cac5UCyiPZInOkGxS48OmqRomLQSf9kkQ-3D-3D-26c-3DswhAif-5Fs-5Fc4lUHZTJHOsqRYN8xbmlr9SemJU7C7FHZEdlmkYoz0w8w-3D-3D-26ch-3D7oXQfs9y-2D-2DuqMIQTrmyrU2t2FEeUVH12Ub3XVvNtd5ocU01fjzwjWQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=S4vs0LCp2JGKvqxyKfsbIA&r=fIsmPW5fF9TWnvy18GZCPI1vof9Xco1xiSHMKnqDKZw&m=mY-8KF587Km1NvhyXhg9wyc4r9Yk2Owd_p0APjUCgk8&s=wgBTBvmyP_E8RCaF1VZxgPTni1I-WCIKg7ETK9RGmqc&e=
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Business of the Month 
The Resourceful Woman 
The Resourceful Woman is a program of the 
Loudoun Abused Women's Shelter (LAWS) 
that features gently used and new clothing, 
books and household items at affordable 
prices.  The goals of operating The Resourceful 
Woman are to provide clothing and household 
items to victims of domestic and sexual 
violence in need, raise money for the LAWS 
Shelter program and offer reasonably priced 
items to the community.  It is located at 11-A 
Loudoun Street, SW in Leesburg.  Please visit 
the website to see the list of items that can be 
donated and how to donate.    

 

Events & Info 

 

 
Survey and Public Meeting for Cable TV Subscribers: The Communications 
Commission is hosting a survey and public meeting to solicit input on Comcast 
Communications' and Verizon's performance.  The survey is open through January 
31st and the public meeting is Wednesday, December 19th at 7:00 pm in the Loudoun 
County Government Center, Dulles Room, 1 Harrison Street in Leesburg.  Loudoun 
currently has two cable television providers, Comcast and Verizon, each of which 
holds a non-exclusive franchise with the county.  Under terms of the franchise 
agreement, a subscriber satisfaction survey is to be conducted periodically.  
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Make the Holidays Brighter With a Loudoun-Grown Tree: Starting November 24th, 
you can take a scenic drive out to a Loudoun County tree farm and cut your own 
Christmas tree. Stay for hot apple cider or a hay ride, and shop for unique, handmade 
gifts by local artists. Other Loudoun venues offer locally grown wreaths, poinsettias 
and other holiday decorations. Please support our local businesses by planning now to 
get your tree from a Loudoun farmer. For specific dates, times, maps and costs, check 
out the website.   
 
Rocking with Rudolph and Friends: Friday, December 7th from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm. 
Children up to the age of 8 years old are invited to this wonderful event at Ida 
Lee.  Bring your camera and dancing shoes!  Santa will be on hand for picture 
opportunities and to hear wish lists. Then join Rudolph and Frosty as they rock out to 
holiday favorites and other kid's tunes while dancing the night away!  Pre-registration is 
required and tickets are $12 for children 2 years old and over and $8 for under 
2.  Registration can be complete through WebTrac, in person at Ida Lee or via phone. 
 
Step Up Loudoun Youth Competition 2019: Registration for Step Up Loudoun Youth 
Competition (SULYC) is open from October 9th through December 21st and the main 
competition will take place March 28, 2019. SULYC is a program of Loudoun Youth, 
Inc. in partnership with Loudoun County Parks, Recreation and Community Services. It 
empowers middle and high school students in Loudoun County to identify an issue in 
their school, neighborhood or community, research the problem, create and implement 
and action plan, then evaluate the community impact. Students work individually or in 
teams to make a difference. Positively improving others' lives gives youth purpose and 
helps them realize the big impact they can have in our community. SULYC 
encourages, supports and rewards those students who rise to the challenge, with the 
top ten teams winning monetary prizes between $250 and $1000. 
 
Leesburg's First Friday: Stroll around historic downtown Leesburg on the First Friday 
of each month to enjoy numerous live music performances throughout the town, art 
exhibits, wine tastings, lectures, and so much more!  Over 45 specialty shops, art 
galleries, antique shops and restaurants are open until 9 pm or later, many offering 
free refreshments and/or special sales.  Mark your calendar for the next First Friday 
event on December 7th.     
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